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Mr. FISHER. The Goal Company under-
took to build this. wharf and make these
improvemeuts. as an ordinary contractor,
and thls la to pay the balance of the con-
tract.

Mr. BLAIN. Is tiiis on public or private
property ?

Mr. FISHER. On publie property.
Mr. BLAIN. My understanding waa that

It beionged partly to tbe Dominion Coal
Company.

Mr. FISHER. The Coal Company owned
the .property, but an agreement was come
to at the time of the contract, that the work
to, be doue shouid be open. to the public and
be for tbe use of the public.

Mr. BARKER. la that a written provi-
sion of the contract ?

Mr. JOHNSTON. Yes, and the contract
bas been produced on three occasions ln
ibis House, and is a matter of record for
at ieast two or -tbree years. The Dominion
Goal Company own tbe ]and and the bar-
bour, by reason of the fact that it is au
artificlal barbour; but an arrangement bas
been made between the compauy and the
people of Glace Bay, wbicb bas been dis-
cussed la tbis House on several occasions,
by which tbe public are eutitled to ail the
priviieges in tls harbour tbat tbey have iii
any otber barbour of the country. There
Is a contract between tbe Dominion Goal
Company and tbe governmeut to thaýt effect,
and as that company la a responsible com-
pauy, it will be subject to damages if the
contract ls flot carried out. It serves ail
tbe purposes of a public barbour, and tbe
people of Glace Bay generaliy are eatisfied
wltb the arrangement and have so aigni-
fied on many occasions.

Mr. BLAIN. My Information la that the
pubiv are not quite satlsfied, but that they
see growing Up there a great monopoiy,
wbicb I am informed bas, tbe suppor-t of my
bon. friend wbo bas mast spoken. The min-
Ister bas stated tbat tbe policy of the gov-
erament is to expend money only on gov-
ernment property. My bon. frlend. varies
tbat policy la this case by expending money
on property owned by a private corpora-
tion. Therefore my hon. frlend wiil have
to be a littIe careful ln future ln statIng
that the policy of the goverfiment is to ex-
pend money upon public proPerty rather
than upon private property? I couid give
hlm some instances lu the province of Onta-
rio where the gove'rnment bave expended
money upon properties owned by prIvate
Individuels.

Mr. F'ISHER. That Is the general policy,
but at the same tîme there may be Instances
and spec:al clrcumstances where It ls ad-
visable to make the cbange, and if ever
there was an Instance bere la one, where an

Important harbour serving a large number
of people la ln the banda of a prIvate cor-
poration, and by an arrangement witb that
corporation the goverament le able te secure
aIl the benefita and advantages wbich tbat
corporation bas provlded for the beneflt of
tbe public.

Mr. SPROIJLE. Has the government any
control over the charges ?

Mfr. VISHER. Yes, a contract la enter-
ed into by wblcb thls company ls obiiged
to, put ail the benefits and advautages of
their expeuditure at the disposai of the
public at large, and as a funther expendIture
of goverument nioney was neceasary in
order to compiete the work, the company
obligated thcmselves to give aIl their for-
mer work for tbe benefit of tbe public.

Mfr. ÂMES. In case any other coal com-
pany sbould wisb to sbip coal by thaît wharf
couid they do so under this contract ?

Mr. FISHER. No.

Mr. ÂMES. Therefore that coal com-
pany bas tbe abfrolute and exclusive mono-
poly, so f ar as coal sblpping Is concerned,
of a wharf for wblcb the government pays
$25,000.

Mr. FISHER. Tliere la notbing ln the
contract to prevent; It.

At one o'cIock, committee took recess.

Committee resumed at three o'clock.
,Mr. ÂMES. Mr. Obairman, the question

I asked before you left tbe Chair was
wbetber this contract would permit another
coal company, ln case there was another
coal company in the neighbourhood of this
wharf, to use tbis wharf for the shlpmeat
of their coal, or wbetber, lu the case of coal
shipments, it would give an absolute mon-
opoiy to tbe Dominion Coal Company ln
respect to thls wharf.

Mr. FISHER. I am informed that it wouid
not and am also informed that there Is no
other coal near tbere and no mines that can
be used for that purpose.

Mr. AIVE8. It may be thaf? there bas
been no coal dlscovered up to tbe present
time but unless the entire area subject to
this place ls orwned by (the Dominion Coal
Company, one can neyer be sure that, wîth
the great weaith of Nova Scotia, addltlonal
depositso0f coai may not yet be discovered.
lt may be tbat a coal mine will 'be discover-
ed somewbere lu the nedggbbourbood wbicb
will be sulyject to thls particular hailbour.

'Mr. FISHER. I am informed that this
wbole area bas been exploited for coal and
that la ail in the bauds of tbe Dominion Goal
Company.
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